Roast 烤焗

01 Roasted Whole Turkey (for Christmas only) $528

02 Honey glazed Crispy Orange Pork Knuckle(2pcs) & Veal Sausages(3pcs) $328

03 Grilled Aussie Baby Lamb (12pcs) Rack served with Red Onion & Fig Compote $428

04 BBQ Baby Rib (30pcs) with Potato Wedges $268

05 BBQ Combo (Full Rack of Baby Rib ~10pcs) and Honey Chicken Wings (15pcs) with Potato Wedges $253

06 Devil Spring Chicken(2pcs) & Grilled Pork Sausages(3pcs) $288

+10% cutting fee for roasted item
time varies according to size of order

Sandwiches 三文治

07 Assorted Sandwiches 与你分享
Ham & Cheese, Turkey Salad, Ham & Egg, Egg Salad 4pcs $135

08 Deluxe Assorted Sandwiches 外展三文治
Chicken Caesar, Smoked Ham & Avocado, Smoked Salmon with DL Honey Mustard 24pcs $198

09 Assorted Mexican Tortilla Wraps 各式墨西哥三文治
Smoked Salmon & Egg Salad, Chicken Caesar, Turkey Salad & Cheese, Avocado, Cheese & Milled Salad 24pcs $238

10 Ham & Cheese Toasts 芝士火腿三文治 $165

Salads 沙律

11 Fresh Fruit Salad 鲜果盤 $238

12 Ham & Egg Salad 火腿蛋沙律 $173

13 Seafood Salad 海鲜沙律 $218

14 Crab Stick and Crab Roe with Puff Salad 蟹肉拼盘 $308

15 Chicken Caesar Salad 凯撒沙律 $258

16 Norwegian Smoked Salmon & Avocado Salad 三文治 $298

17 Norwegian Smoked Salmon & Crab Roe Salad 三文治 $358

18 Shrimp & Peach Salad 西式海鲜沙律 $338

Vegetarian Food 蔬食

Chef Recommendation 厨师推荐
Pasta

Snacks

Cold Cuts

Drinks

Desserts

Vegetarian Food

Chef Recommendation
Tailor-made 自家配搭

Hosting a buffet, birthday party, wedding catering delivery service.
We are happy to provide customers "tailor-made" catering menu.
承辦自助餐，生日會，婚宴等餐飲到會服務。
我們樂意為客戶“度身訂造”餐飲到會菜單。

Order Hotline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wan Chai</td>
<td>3115 7300</td>
<td>3115 7301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty</td>
<td>2866 6670</td>
<td>2866 6993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central (Queen's Rd.C)</td>
<td>2346 0333</td>
<td>2346 1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheung Wan</td>
<td>2851 1198</td>
<td>2851 1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry Bay</td>
<td>2811 3010</td>
<td>2811 3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong University</td>
<td>2530 0043</td>
<td>2530 0046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsuen Wan</td>
<td>2614 1088</td>
<td>2614 1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowloon Bay</td>
<td>2468 1636</td>
<td>2468 1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwun Tong</td>
<td>2951 0246</td>
<td>2951 0024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwun Tong</td>
<td>2537 0202</td>
<td>2537 0292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Kok Tsui</td>
<td>2338 1419</td>
<td>2338 1499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsim Sha Tsui</td>
<td>2386 9377</td>
<td>2882 9438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai Chi Kok</td>
<td>2743 3293</td>
<td>2743 3898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwai Chung</td>
<td>2395 2428</td>
<td>2395 2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yau Tong</td>
<td>2340 0085</td>
<td>2340 0385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City University</td>
<td>2812 0019</td>
<td>2796 5278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please download the Christmas Catering order form www.grove.hk and give back to us.
請在www.grove.hk 下載聖誕節餐單表格，填妥後交回服務台

Please place your order and make a full payment 3 working days in advance.
請提早三日之內訂購及繳付全數

Prices and items are subject to change without prior notice.
價錢及項目如有更改，恕不另行通知

Waiter service and food heaters available. Please ask us for details.
可因應需要提供侍應生及熱飯服務。詳情可向各位店查詢

驚喜優惠 Special Offer

- Get $50 cash coupon for order over $1000 placed on or before 14/12
- 凡於14/12或之前訂購滿$1000，即送你$50現金劵
- 現金劵於送貨當天發出
- Cash coupon will be received on delivery day

- Free Smoked Salmon with Sausage platter(1 lb) for order over $2000
- 凡惠顧滿$2000，即送你煙三文魚
- 雞肉腸拼盤1份

- One time free delivery is available for purchase of $2,000
- 凡惠顧滿$2000，即享免費送貨

條款及細則:
- All offers are subject to relevant terms and conditions
- 以上優惠須受有關條款及細則約束
- Free delivery is not applicable for the outlying islands, Lantau Island, Ma Wan, Discovery Bay, Sai Kung, The Peak, Stanley, Tung Chung, and Chek Lap Kok
- 免費送貨不適用於離島，大嶼山，馬灣，愉景灣，西貢，山頂，赤柱，東涌，赤鱲角
- For purchase below $2,000 (Net Price), $200 delivery charge will be charged for normal district
- 如惠顧不足$2,000 (淨價)，一般地區送貨費$200;
- $350 will be charged for Sai Kung, The Peak, Stanley, Chek Lap Kok, Ma Wan and Tung Chung
- 西貢，山頂，赤柱，赤鱲角，馬灣及東涌送貨費$350
- no delivery service for the Outlying Islands, Lantau Island and Discovery Bay
- 離島，大嶼山，愉景灣，均不設送貨
- These promotion offers cannot be used in conjunction with cash coupon
- 推廣優惠不可與現金劵並用。
Special Set A
(for 10-12 persons)
$1,168
Deluxe Assorted Sandwiches
至尊三文治
Shrimp Pizza Toasts
鮮蝦比薩多士
BBQ Combo
BBQ 燒烤拼盤
Ham & Egg Salad (Large)
火腿蛋沙律 大
Japanese Bolognese & Eggplant Lasagna (Large)
日式茄子肉醬千層麵 大
1 bottle of 2 Liter Orange Juice (Mr. Juicy)
1 支 2 公升果汁先生
1 bottle of 2 Liter Coca Cola
1 支 2 公升 可口可樂

Special Set B
(for 20-24 persons)
$2,788
Deluxe Assorted Sandwiches
至尊三文治
Shrimp Pizza Toasts
鮮蝦比薩多士
Thai Style Platter
泰式小食拼盤
Grilled Baby Lamb Rack served with Red Onion & Fig Compote
燒澳洲羊仔扒配無花果、紫洋蔥汁
BBQ Combo
BBQ 燒烤拼盤
Chicken Caesar Salad (small)
雞肉凱撒沙律 小
Shrimp & Peach Salad (Large)
蜜桃蝦沙律 大
Japanese Bolognese & Eggplant Lasagna (Large)
日式茄子肉醬千層麵 大
Emince of Chicken and Mushroom with Linguine (Large)
依文士鷄肉香菇意粉 大
Fresh Fruit Salad (Large)
鮮果盤 大
Mini Cream Puffs Platter
迷你泡芙拼盤
Cookie Duet (40pcs)
曲奇二重奏 (40件)
2 bottle of 2 Liter Orange Juice (Mr. Juicy)
2 支 2 公升果汁先生
1 bottle of 2 Liter Coca Cola
1 支 2 公升 可口可樂

Special Set C
(for 30-36 persons)
$3,988
Deluxe Assorted Sandwiches
至尊三文治
Assorted Mexican Tortilla Wraps
墨西哥卷拼盤
Shrimp Pizza Toasts
鮮蝦比薩多士
Grilled Honey Chicken Wings
煥蜜糖雞翼
Baked Frankfurter Sausage Bacon Rolls with Salad
烤煙肉法蘭克福腸卷配沙律
American Style Platter
美式小食拼盤
Show Crab Stick and Crab Roe & Fusilli Salad (Large)
松葉蟹棒配蟹子螺絲粉沙律 大
Norwegian Smoked Salmon & Avocado Salad (Large)
挪威煙三文魚牛油果沙律 大
Devil Spring Chicken & Grilled Pork Sausage
燒魔鬼春雞伴烤英式豬肉腸
Grilled Baby Lamb Rack served with Red Onion & Fig Compote
燒澳洲羊仔扒配無花果、紫洋蔥汁
Linguine alla Carbonara (Large)
卡邦尼燒肉扁意粉 大
Pepperoni, mushroom in Tomato Sauce with Spaghetti (small)
辣肉腸蘑菇意粉 小
Vegetable Lasagn (Large)
意式雜菜千層麵 大
Fresh Fruit Salad (Large)
鮮果盤 大
Cheese Cakes
各式芝士餅
Cookie Quartet (80pcs)
曲奇四重奏 (80件)
2 bottle of 2 Liter Fresh Fruit Juice
2 支 2 公升果汁先生
2 bottle of 2 Liter Coca Cola
2 支 2 公升 可口可樂

*If you would like to opt out from receiving circular mail, please place a "No Circular Mail" sticker on the letter box. The stickers are freely available at all post offices, Public Enquiry Service Centres of District Offices as well as estate management offices of public housing estates and selected private residential developments. However, circular mail posted by the Government and related organisations, Legislative Councillors, District Councillors, election candidates and charitable bodies eligible for tax relief under Section 88 of the Inland Revenue Ordinance are exempted from this opt-out scheme.*